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Outcomes Actions Cost

Daily Mile will be introduced
for all pupils in order to
promote daily exercise, to
improve pupils’ fitness, to
improve levels of engagement
in the classroom, contribute to
the positive wellbeing and
mental health of students.

Map out the route – plan as
departments when to fit into
the curriculum to maximize
impact.

Pupils to wear step counters/
fitbits to monitor performance

Baseline pupil achievement in
first week (steps/distance
travelled) and review to show
progress.

Monitor and celebrate success
of individuals, classes and
departments – rewards and
certificates each week.

Measure the total distance per
child to gain sense of
achievement

Monitor impact on behavior,
engagement and learning
within the classroom generally

£400

Staff training and support in
using outdoor and
adventurous activities within
the school grounds in order to
promote pupil problem solving
and cooperation skills

Training for staff to lead these
activities within school time
and at lunchtime as an activity
club

£4000



Extend and improve the skills
of staff to deliver hydrotherapy
in an exciting and engaging
way

Training and support – 5 days
of training from Oily Cart
theatre company in ways to
manage the pool environment
to create maximum pupil
engagement

£6000

Teaching staff to attend
training sessions in Sports hall
to understand the equipment
in school and its uses, to share
resources and create an ideas
bank

Staff training in improving
pupil engagement in PE and
sport

Staff meeting Time allocated

Teachers and possibly dinner
staff to engage in external
training

£500

Introduce Rugby coaching with

links to a local club –pathway

to continue outside of school

Coaching to be arranged and
sessions planned into
timetable

Staff training in Rugby and pre
rugby skills – Tag training

JRC free coaching

Pupils from primary to attend
more Wanderers events – to
promote inter school
competition and cooperation

Involvement in SAFC SEND
League

Transport budget
Flexible timetabling to allow
mixed age groups to take part

£700
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Outcomes Actions Review

Pupils will be more
engaged in PE that meets
their needs

Staff training will increase
confidence it their own
ability to deliver
appropriate and age and
skills based activities

Staff meeting in the hall to
share/ demonstrate a wide
variety of equipment – show
how it can be easily
differentiated – has given
staff more confidence to
deliver challenging PE
lessons

All age groups in school will
benefit from the confidence
that judo  sessions offers
for them for

Additional pupil groups
will engage in Judo
sessions

Judo continues to be a
positive experience for our
young people. It has
enabled pupils to become
more confident as they
develop a relationship with
the coach and begin to
allow themselves to make
physical contact and
eventually take part in judo
style ‘throws’. Sense of
confidence is reflected in
the classroom. All age
groups are included.

Pupils will be actively
engaged in the lunchtimes
opportunities offered on site
with skilled adult support

Lunchtime SAs will attend
training to better support
pupils play and outdoor
learning. They will be
asked to evaluate their
work

Staff have had training
session with TLR leader
Pastoral. As a  result in the
playground behaviour is
better managed and pupils
engage in independent at
shared activities. Staff were
positive throughout the
sessions. They asked
informed questions displaying
a level of existing knowledge,
as well as a sound foundation
for future development.

Video resource effectively
used in class groups

Resource will be available
and used regularly by
class staff

This was trialled and used
very effectively by some
groups.  This will not be
renewed as there was
insufficient benefit across the
school.

Sunderland football
coaches will support pupils
and model activities for
engagement at lunchtime

Pupils will have access to
age appropriate activities

SAFC coaches delivered
effective sessions in school
alongside teachers who
report feeling more confident



. provided by trained
coaches

to deliver games sessions as
a result. SAFC staff run a
lunchtime club leading to
higher levels of engagement
in sport among the pupils
during those lunchtimes.

Jittabugs pupils will benefit
from direct input from
specials coaches and staff
will enhance knowledge
skills and confident to
deliver these skills
themselves

is Pupils and staff will
build confidence and
encourage learning
through fun activities
within The Early Learning
Foundation Stage
Guidelines.

Early years pupils benefitted
greatly from the 6 Jittabugs
sessions we had.  The
children gained confidence
to move around in different
ways and explore new
resources.  They learned to
follow instructions, copy
actions of an adult and to
interact with one another. 
Staff have since
implemented a move and
groove approach to learning
within the classroom.
Additional sessions may be
shared in other age groups
next year.

South Tyneside Outdoor
Learning provision form
specialist coaches will be
open to all age groups in
school

Access for younger pupils
to Outdoor Learning
provision

Primary pupils were able to
participate in confidence
building sessions.  This was
very effective over the short
period we were able to
implement.  Additional
sessions will be planned.

Fitness and wellbeing
project for class groups will
engage pupils, staff and
parents in awareness
raising of healthy lifestyles.

Classes will establish their
own funded project to
engage parents and pupils
in and age and ability
related project.

These sessions were very
successful in raising the
profile of health and
wellbeing.  Parents
attendance was good and the
Facebook page shows
evidence of their participation
and responses. A more
intensive year long
programme will be planned
next year with input from our
new inclusion support worker.


